Th
he Custom Fie
eld
M
Manager module
e is an
en
ngine that lets you add
an
ny number of data
d
fie
elds to new tab
bs to
m
meet your specific
re
equirements. Custom
C
fie
elds can be add
ded to
m
master tables orr
tra
ansaction head
der
ta
ables. These cu
ustom
fie
elds can be cha
aracter,
da
ate, integer, log
gical or
nu
umeric in naturre.
Custom fields off any
tyype can be assigned a
de
efault value wh
hile
ch
haracter-type custom
c
fie
elds can have a lookup
w
which can be us
sed to
va
alidate data and locate
re
ecords. The ability to
ad
dd custom field
ds to
bo
oth standard
AcccountMate tab
bles and
no
on-AccountMatte tables
m
makes it possible to
crreate the
cu
ustomizations your
y
co
ompany needs without
pu
urchasing a source
co
ode license and
d
m
modifying the so
ource
co
ode. Custom fie
elds
arre also seamlessly
up
pgraded in futu
ure
prroduct releases
s.

Accou
untMate 1
10 for SQ
QL or Exprress
Cus
stom Field Manage
er Module
Add Custom
m Fields to Ma
aster and Tra
ansaction Tab
bles
You can add fields to mainte
enance recordss (e.g. custome
er, vendor, inve
entory and emp
ployee)
cords (e.g. acccounts receivab
ble invoice header table, acco
ounts
and selected transaction rec
header table, p
purchase orderr header table, work
payable invoice header table, sales order h
e card header ta
able). This makkes it easier to
o customize
order header table and time
ditional informa
ation that you m
may need witho
out having to m
modify the
AccountMate to capture add
source code.
Add the custo
om fields to the
e AccountMate data tables tha
at support this feature. You can add
character, datte, integer, logiical or numericc custom fields..

Custo
om Field Definiition

Assign Cus
stom Fields
You can spec
cify whether the
e custom fieldss will be read-o
only or editable in the selected
d
AccountMate screens. You can add multip
ple custom pag
ge tabs to the e
existing Accoun
ntMate
ect the custom page tab wherre the custom ffields will appea
ar and specify the order
screens. Sele
in which the custom
c
fields will
w be displayed
d in each page
e tab.

Create Reco
ords for Cus
stom Field Lo
ookup and Va
alidation
Character-typ
pe custom fields can be assig
gned a lookup ttype. This lets yyou control and
d validate
the values tha
at can be assig
gned to custom
m fields. You ca
an create an un
nlimited number of
lookup types and assign the
em to the appro
opriate custom fields. The sam
me lookup type
e can be
m
custom
m fields thereby reducing setup time and help
ping you mainttain data
assigned to multiple
consistency in
n the system. The
T values thatt are available for each looku
up type can be created in
advance or ad
dded on-the-fly
y when using th
he custom field
ds in various AcccountMate screens.

Company Access
A
Lock
You can lock a company da
atabase to prevvent others from
m accessing it o
or logging into it while
you add or ed
dit custom fields in AccountMa
ate. Once lockked, only the Su
upervisor or the
e user

who set the lock can lift it. Any users who were in the company at
the time it was locked will have limited access so that they can
continue to run only the functions that they have open. This allows
them to complete whatever processes they have started while
preventing them from initiating new ones. This feature can also be
used to facilitate period-end closing, data transfer to GL, year-end
closing, installation of product updates or any other processes

that require exclusive access to the company database.

Other Features
• Assign a default value to custom fields.
• Add custom fields to non-AccountMate tables.
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